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Alexander county will be entitled to

kre delegates In the approaching state

'convention.

I Tm motion for a new trial tor Awler

'son. oi the Louisiana returning board

has been denied. Tho case now goes to

the supreme court.

I Hox. K. L. Cronkrite, ol Frceport,

Hon. A. A. Glenn, of Mt. Sterling, and

Moses Wentwortb, of Chicago, are un

derstood to be aspirants for candidate on

the Democratic ticket for state treasurer

Hon. S. M. Etter, present Incumbent,

Is a candidate for to the office

of superintendent of public instruction

on th Democratic ticket. Mr. Etter has

made an able officer.

Grs. Crook does not believe there wil

be any sCrious trouble with the Indians

the coming summer. Sitting Bull Is still

in Canada, and there is no probability of

his returning to the American side of

the line.

Johx Shermis gives It out that tho

president will surely veto the silver re- -

monoti.ation bill. Sherman is reponeu

to be the keeper of Mr. Ilaye' con

science, and the president is sulject to

Sherman's dictation in this as well as in

other matters.

A ?aRTYoinrinrobbm mounted a

passenger train on the Texas Central

railroad on tho night ol the 2j1 at Allen

station, ami robbed tho express car ol

$2,600. The rubbers made their escape,

though It U believed the express messen-

ger shot and morhdly wounded one cl

them.

"Strange as It may set m. the Cairo

Bulletin mentions J. H. Oherly an a

possible candidate lor congress." Tkt
A.--J.

The A.-- J. is mistaken. We did not

mention Mr. Oberly ' as a possible candi-

date for congress." We simply referred
to him as among those who had been

mentioned In that connection. While we

have bad no conversation with Mr. O.

regarding this mutter, we do'not believe

lie has any Idea of being a candidate for

congress this fall, and those who mention

his name in that connection do so wholly

ou their own responsibility.

At tho meeting ot the State Demo-

cratic committee, held in Chicago on

Friday last, It was decided to issue a call

for a state convention to nominate can-

didates for state treasurer and superin-

tendent oi public Instruction, at 3prlng
field on Thursday, April 11th. This
action oi the committee will be approved
by the great majority ol Democrats, and
will place the party on en aggressive
basis, and give it an advantage ot all

opponents. In the past the policy has

been to wait until all other party tickets

have been placed in the field, and as a
consequence much valuable time tas
been lost We believe the action ot the
committee to be wise, and that It a good

ticket la nominated it will be elected.

The Jury in the Kande trial returned a

yerdlct ot guilty, and fixed the punish-

ment of the desperado and murderer at
imprisonment for life. This verdict
was such a disappointment to the people
ot Galesburg and Knox county that it
was feared an effort would be made to
lynch the murderer, to prevent which,

the sheriff, in less than one hour alter
the verdict wai rendered, was on his way
to the penitentiary with the prisoner.
iff this .Instance the gallows has been
cheated of its lust dues. In Chicago, the
jury in the trial of the men Connelly
and Sherry, tor the murder ot McCon
Title, returned a verdict ot guilty, and
sentenced the prisoners to be banged.

Tbjb Peoria Dtmoerat , in speaking of

the lact that there are three clerks of the
court of appeals to be elected this Ifall,
pays a flattering compliment to Mr. John
Q. Hartnan, ot this Hity, who is a candi
date for clerk ia this district. The Dem

wrof aay:
This fall there will be three clerks of

the court oi appeals in this state to be
elected. The southern (Mt. Vernon),
Ute central (sprmxaeiu;, ua the north'
era (Ottawa) districts.

We suppose the candidates will be
nominated by the delegates attending
the state convention when called, by
the .delegates in attendance from the
respective districts. That, it seems to
us, would be the easiest, and therefore
the best way. The will and wish of
the political parties could as easily be
dm m inas way ni u a district con-reatl-

was especially called to meet at
some irtveo poiot in each ot the districts- -

As reotfa is in the northern (Ottawa)
uiawiui. iuriv ia ovi uiucu cnance lor a
Democrat. VT natumfv look with
more bribe and interest to the inewn nr
our ineuas m ma central and southern
uMiricie, win oi wnicn can and will be
earried by the Demo;rata, ii the right
kind of men are put forth as caudlJiites.
We tee that Cairo Egypt proper are
talking ot John Q. Harman, ol Cairo, aiMlUbte candidate for the Democracy.t4 while we an au ouUlder, yet bavuuratroag desire to ate the Democracy--aseasfol every where. an1 bavin knowna tt. Uarman .Ince 18M, first meetmg

to that ywer. and knowing of his..e In the Buchanan eampaign ufl IdJ iaaotodlni campaign irom then un--

til now, ever finding blm at tbs poat 1

duty, fighting for truth, honesty, right,
and ot count) Democracy, we can but ei--

rest an oplnloti In his cuse and a irltna.
y word In hit favor. With a heart ai

big as a fine ability and a
lifetime spent In tint line of business,
miking him thoroughly eonrcrsant with
the duties of the office, should he be call

to discharge them, we can but think
him the man for the place.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Wailunajton'a Birthday Cclebratl- o-

Th Nil vr Bill FmiMd-OiiMKlN- irto

I bo Front aaam-T- ha Hetarnlug
HommI Bnckrt CDflrniUu --

f rleimw of TmperiMie.
WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAT.

Washington, D.C., Feb. 22, 187- 8.-

There will be several small celebrations

of the day here. The "Oldest Inhabi
tants" all ot them are now tottering to-

wards tho end ot their first contury, and

long may they live will hold a meeting
and listen to speeches ; the temperance

men will meet at their various halls, hav

Ing, because ol the rain, to give up their
contemplated mammoth procession, and

the departments are closed. The two
houses of congress adjourned oysr till

Monday.
The Irlends ol silyc yesterday voted

through the house

THE REHONKT1ZATION BILL

as it caine from the senate. Whether or
not Mr. Hayes vetoes the bill, it will be

come a law, there belnir a clear two--
thirds majority In both houses for it in

its present shape. By the bill coinage of
silver is limited to S 1,000 ,C00 per month

and the metal is put under this disad'
vantage as compared with gold that the
owner of bullion cannot deposit it at the

mint and have it coined without cost. Of

course the ardent;
TRIEND8 OP SILVER DIV1UKD

on the question whether to pass this bill
and secure what It gave them, or to de
mand more and perhaps lose all. Messrs

Ewlngand Butler were especially de'

siroiw ot rejecting the restrictive amend

ments put on by the senate, but they
were voted down overwhelmingly. The
house seemed to believe that a great
victory had been gained in remonetlztng

silver, and to be willing to depend on

subsequent action for those things which

the senate is now unwilling to concede

William E. Chandler la to publish
AN'OTHER LETTER

on the event which led to the luaugur
ation of Hayes, and the policies of Hayes

since Inaugurated. Mr. Chandler's let
ters are all interesting. This one, it is
said, '.will be especially so. Mr. Hayes
himself, In bis wrath at the conviction
ot Andsnon, wrote a letter, too, but he
has not, like Chandler, published it. On

the contrary, the most prying oi news

paper men are unable to find out Us con

tenti.
ONE REMARKABLE THING

about It we know. It was not written
because the state ot Louisiana proposed

to try Anderson, but because he was
convicted, and we may fulrly believe
that it was the result of the conviction
and not any impropriety in trying the
man, that induced Mr, Hayes to ask his
attorney-gener- al to find legal means ol
getting Anderson's case out of the bauds
ot tho statu officers and into those of

federal officers.
In executive session yesterday the sen-

ate confirmed most ot those appointees
over whom a contest was expected. On

some oi the votes the Democrats were
oumu run WAnnaAiivnt

and a few Republicans voted with them
to sustain the administration. The nom-

ination of Vt llllamson, as collector at
New Orleans, was not confirmed. This,
it Is believed, will lead to "Governor"
Packard's appointment to the placo.

The special
FRIEXDS Or TEMPEBANCK

here are not la all respects carrying on

this work in a commendable manner.
Some ot the old workers don't like

Francis Murphy, and Murphy don't like

them, and there are questions of veracltj

and about the disposition of funds raised.
Murphy so far has enormous meetings

no ball or church being large enough to
boll those who wish to bear him. The

numbers signing the pledge both at the
Murphy meetings and in connection with

the work ot the old societies, is very

large. Benton.

Illinois matters.
John II. Spears, of Menard county, a

breeder of fine cattle, has tailed.

It costs Chicago $20,000 per month to
keep her poor.

The state debt of Illinois is only $700,-CO-

and the greater portion of this is In

process of liquidation.

. The C. B. & Q. company ii said to be
doing more freighting over the St. Louis
division than at any time in its history
before.

Tho subcommittee of the Louse ot
representatives, on mints and coinage,
has reported In favor of establishing a
branch mint at Qulncy.

A young man in Decatur, took his own
life a tew days ago, because be could
not stop drinkiug whisky. Under the
eircumstances It was the best thiug he
could do.

The Peoria Tratueript says : "Thore Is
rumor pretty well authenticated, that
Col. lngersoll U desirous of selling his
residence In Peoria, with a view of re-

moving to Washington city."

Henry Goodman, a well-know- n farmer
and stock dealer, of Champaign county,
and till reoently engeged In the livery
bu'incss in Champaign city, la suddenly
missing, and his victims are counting up
the amount of his defalcation.

An Iroquois county farmer is making
money from a heM of Hereford cattle
which he owns. He sells hit calves at
$100 each as fast aa he can secure and
blp them, and It la no "more trouble to

raise them than to breed "scrub."

J. W. Gregory, living near White Uall,
dropped dead on Saturday plght last. On
tbs Saturday before he burled bis wife,

who had died of typhoid lever, Mr.

Gregory was one of the wealthiest and
most Influential farmers and stock-ralse- ri

of Greene county.

Florida Hammon, a finely dressed lady,
who baa been arrested a lew miles south
ofMattoon, for passing heavy counter-fel- t

bills, was one of the moat active
ahovers of the queer torTete McCartney,

the renowned counterfeiter now in prison
in Indiana.

The Sullivan Prognai contains a trus
tea's sale for a half section of land owned

by Wm. Cook, of Moultrie county, In

favor of Mrs. Olivia L. Clemens, wlfool
the distinguished humorist, Mark Twain,
ot Hartford, Conn., for $3,000 loaned in

June, 1876.

Expostmaster MoArthur, ot Chicago,
Is sued for $300,000, the amount of his

short age In his account with the govern

ment. The defense of his bondsmen is

that the deficiency has beusj known lor
three years, and that the then postmaster
general knew that McArtbur was using

the government funds in bis private busl
ness.

Mrs. Anna Weyhrlch, of Sand Prairie
township, Tazewell county, was tried, on
a change of venue, In the Logan circuit

court, last week lor poisoning her hus

band and found guilty. The jury fixed

the sentence at fourteen years la the

penitentiary. State's Attorney, wm.
Pretty man, of Tazewell, and Hon. J. B.

Cohrs, appeared lor the prosecution and

Messrs. Roberts & Green for the defense.

So says the Pekln Time.

1 500 TIMES
I.ararr llinn s.lfe !

On receipt of $1.50 I will send to any

address an Imported French Microscope

that will magnify over 500 times any
small object. A very ujctul and instruc-

tive instrument, brass mounted and put
un in a neat case, warranted as recom

mended or the money refunded.
' Its magfiilying power is so great that

living objects can be readily discovered
In a dron ot water, and for examining
small objects, all manner ot Insects, UaA

texture ot cioms, &c., ueiccung'ioreign
matter in susar, flour and other articles
of diet, for detectinir counterfeit money
and a hundred other uselul purposes, it
will be found invaluable.

An endless source of amusement for
the coming winter evenings. Sent by
mail on receipt of price.

SEAVER & CO.,
fil Park Place. N. Y. City

Jan

Something' Nrw
In order to introduce our lii'i Seed

Spring Wheat, TUe Wheat ot Taos, in
jour locality single grains measuring one.

half inch in length I propose to send
sample of the wheat free of charge, to
every iul icrlber to this paper who will
state the name ol the newspaper and send
a thret cent stamp to pty postage.

Agents wanted 'in every county to sell

his new wheat. Address
L. L. 08MINT, Cleveland, Ttnn

i
Ilve Toil Tried II.

We refer to that most remarkable com

pound, Dr. Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild

Cherry and Horehound, for coughs,

colds, blood spitting, weak lungs, croup
whooping cough, asthma, bronchitis,
and all diseases of the lungs and throat.
Probably no similar preparation ever be-

fore so quickly found its way Into public

favor as this. Its sale in our community

Is simply enormous. Those who have

been disappointed in other ed

remedies, are specially Invited to try
this. Be suro to get the genuine Dr.
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and
Horehound. There are Imitations in the

market. Look out for tliem. Trial
size, 10 cents. Regular sizes, 60 cents
and one dollar.

SOLD BY BARCLAY BK03.
Very pleasant, and always effective Is

Prof. Parker's Pleasaut Worm Syrup,
and no physic required. Ask us. m

Familiar in Every Hour t hold.
Dr. It. Y. Pierce, the great "mcdicin

man" of Buffalo, is running for the office
ot senator from that city, lie seems to be
the most popular nun on the track, and
well may he be, for bis name is familiar in
every household in the land, and people
will vote for him regardless of his politics.

Willitlam AVtos.

Correct, as the Xeia always is. The
doctor was elected by about 3,000 majority,

Bufalo Knot,

FITS EPILESY

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently cured no humbug by one

month's usage of Dr. Goulard's Celebrat-
ed Fit Powders. To convinae sufferers
that these powders will do all we claim tor
them, we will send them by mall, poe.
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Goulard is
the only physician that has ever made this
disease a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powdjrs,
we will gaarantee a permanent cure b
every case, or relund you all money ex-
pended. All sufferer should give these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers.

Price, for large box, $3, or 4 boxes lot
110, teat by mall to any part ot United
Statasor Canada on receipt of price, or by
express, C. O.D. Addrexe,

ASH & BOBBINS.
860 Fulton Htreat. Brooklyn, M. Y.

FREE! Any Ferton wo will make
and forward me a hat of tha

name of mliabli neraons of their acanalntamw
wbo wlab to praam an ImtrumeoL eitiu-- r I'l- -
ano or Org-a- 1 will use my bsi endeavora to
ell Mem one, and for every piano I nucceed in

telling to tbeir list within one year, I will credit
them with 110, and for every orgaa $5, to b ap-
plied on payment of either a plana or organ.;
and when it amouLb to a aura sufficient to pay
for any Instrument, select! at tb LOWEST
WHOLESALE, fKICK. 1 will immediately ship
the instrument, free, or after any amount la
credited the balance may be paid Df Ik cash and
I will then ship them tha instrument, Tbey
need not be known in the matter, and will be
doing their friends a real service, as I shall
make Sl'KCIAL OFFERS to Uum, sellinff a
BUPKBIOB INSTRUMENT for Worn ONE-HAL- F

to S what is ordiaarily
asked by agents. Fleaae send me list at onre.
and after yon have mad inquiry, you oan add
to it. Address,
DANIEL F. BEATTF, Wathington, N

rA HAN OF A THOUSAND.
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l,U Ran St. .Fkllt., aajciaf this psatr.4

OUR MOTTO: " Tho Best Goods Price-- "

o. HANNY,
Corner 8th Street and Commercial Ave!

C LOG H CP JE HQII IS 9

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes.

Clothing, Hats and Caps, Coflees, Teas, Sugars,
Hams. Specialty in
Cheese and Flour.

Prints, Domestics, Bleached Muslins, Shirtings,
Flannels. Tickings.

A lull line of Carpets, Mattings, Floor Oil

' Ladies' and Misses' boots,

This stork In fintlrnlv New and Fresh.
Oar Stock embraces everything needed in
Goods. Please five us a call, examino our

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Shortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
TO

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Bond Running Two

Daily Trains from Cairo,
Making

wit:

Train Lestve Cairo

2:20 p.m. Fast Express, arriving in St.
Louis 8:50 p.m.; Chicago, 7:30, a.m.

2:20 p.m, CINCINNATI & LOUIS-VlLL- E

FAST LINE
Arriving n Cincinnati 8:30, a.m.; Louis-

ville, H:'25, a.m.: Indianapolis, 4.15 a.m.;
PaBHengers by this train arrive at above
points

HOURS
-I- N-

OF ANT 0TAZB BOUTS.

ll:30;p. m. Fast Mail with sleepers attach-
ed, for ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO,
arriving in St. Louis at 6:30 a.m. Chi-
cago at 4.30 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Effingham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
fhsgengers toy this line go through to

the East without any delay caubed by
Sunday Intervening.

The SATURDAY. AFTERNOON TRAIN
FROM CAIRO ARKIVKS IN NKW

VuHJi uoNiiAi nnju;ti;iti
AT 10:v5.

36 HOURS IN
OF ANY OTHEIt KOUTK.

Advertisement of competing lines that
they mike better time than this one, are
are issued either through ignorance er a
desire to mislead the public.
tor through tickets and information,

vpply at Illinois Central H. it. Depot, Cairo.
THA1MB AHIUVI AT OMBO

Cxpreas 2i"0 p m
tail 1:46 a.m.

JAS. JOHNSON,
Oen'i 8ouihern;Agt

J. H. Jonbs. Ticket Act.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. It
TUB

SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. XjOTJIS!
TUE trains by this road connect ft St. Louis

East St. Louis, with all ether lines to
the North, East aod West.

TIME SCHEDULE .

Through Expre is Leaves Cairo 8 :3 a.m.
" ' Arrives K. St. LouiB 5 :16 p.m

Slurphyeboro Accommodation Leave
Cairo 1:4 p.m

Muriihyshoro Accommodation Arrives
at Murjihyoboro 8 ;.'to p.m

Througn bxnrces Leaves E. Ht. L uis Sa,m" " Arrives at Cairo 6;4ft p.m
Marphysboro Accommodation Leaves

Murphysboro..... 5;10 a.m
Jtur))hy,Wo Accommodation Arrives

at Cairo ...m. ..... ...m.....m 1220 p.m.

EMEMBER The Cairo and St. Louis
U U.ICia the ONLY ALL RAIL ROUTE be.

iween airo nou oi. jjuuib umier one man-
agement ; therefore there are no delays at way
elation awaiting connections from other lines.

Passengers Going North, Northeast and West
should not buy tbtir tickets until they hava ex-

amined our rates and routes
F. C BUEI.L, U. T. WITITLOCK,

Freight Agt. Passenger Agent.
L. M. JOHKSON, (ien'l Manager.

Ll'MBKH CON TH ACT,

Citv Clerk's Office,
Cairo, Ins., Ktb'y. 14, 1878.

Sealed proposals will be reecived at this
olfloa until six o'clock, p.m., of Tuesday,
March 6, 1S78, tor furnishing such lum-
ber aa the city may require lur the r.ur
rent fined year ending December 31, 1878.

Said lumber to be ot (food and sound
white or burr oak, white or yellow pine
or cypress, and free irom sap or unsound
knots, and ot such dimensions as may be
required, and to be delivered la such
quantities, times and places within the
corporate limits aa ttie committee on
streets may direct.

The right to rejnot any or all bids is
reserved. J. B. Phillw, City Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of two fee bills to me directed, by

the clerk of the supreme court leathern graud
division at Mount Vernon, in the Slate of Ha-
noi,, in favor of John O, Abreg hi ft all. and
against Jaion B. Smith et ala., I haye levlei
yuan the tallowing described property . to-- :
Lot fourteen (14) in ..lock eleven 111) lots twen-ty-s-

(26), tweoty-,eT- n ifi) and twenty-eig- ht
(IS). In bl .ok sventy two (72) i lets thirty

on and thlrtyiwo (32), lu block twenty-si- x
(Ufi). All the above described property it situ-a- ''l

la thadiyof Cairo, county of Alexander,
and suta of Illinois, which I shall offer for sale
atpublm vendtwat the front, or west floor ot
the courthouse, In the city of Cairo, county of
Alexander and State of Illinois, on the Hit day
ofrebruary, 1878. at 10 o'clock a.m. I'ated
thUt.alro.llL, IStnday of January. A.D 1878,

. .. PETEK SACF, Sheriff.

SCHOOLTEACHERS
v r salary by devoting a very small portion of
7our leisure time to my Interest. I do not ex

Pt yon to ranvaas for my celebrated Beatty's
and Organs units you aa fit to ! but the

"Jo. ,' raquira or yon b both pleasant udpwi..C?r,':ulte Address
DAM1U, F. BKATTT, Washington, X. J .

at the Lowest

Bacon, Butter,

ADVANCE

Dress Goods, Silks.

Cloths, Curtain Damasks,
Children's Shoes, Gents' Boots and Shoes

Sneeial'attention clven to Country trade.
the City or Country, In Groceries or Dry

goods and priced beloro you buy.

rojki.

Coal Goal

PITTSBURGH,

PARADISE,
MT.OARBON(Big Muddy)

AND

PEYTONA OANNEL

COAL
Orders for Coal by the car-loa- d,

ton, or In hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumers and all
manufacturers, wo are prepared
to supply any quantity, by the
month or year, at uniform rates.

CAIRO CITY COAL CO,

Office on whan boat, foot of Sixth street. ;
OlUoe ot Ualllday Brothers, opposite St.

Charle- - Hotel.
Egyptian Mills, Twentieth stiwt.
(xml Dump, loot of 1 birtv-eign- th street, or
I'oit Office drawer 300

M. BJL.UC
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER I

CUSTOM XIAIDE

BOOTS SHOES

Mr. Block desires to call the attention ol
the Public to the lact that be has al-

ways on band a lrf new and laibionahie
Mock of ready-mad- e custom iioou and
SMoes ffhiub he will sell at

THE LOWEST PRICES.
Call On Him At

J!o,I:i Si. Est Wash. . Cm, At:.

Cairo, Illinois.

B. F. Blake
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes
JsxiTTaazzzia.

iVall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dov Shades, &o.

Always on band, the celebrated Ulucinatl
J

Corner Blayenth Btroot and Washl
ton Avenna

ACItOlt V OIL.
taroiM' JElullcllxias

MOUTGAGEK'8 SALE.
Wibas, On the flrat day of April, 1876,

Emma Canine and Robert H. Canine, her hus-
band, made, executed, acknowledged, and de-
livered, to Mrs. Cassis Williams, now Mrs.
t'asmo Dripd, a certain sale mortgage on lot
No. three (:f), in block No. twenty-nin- e (ail nOpdyke 4 Jlyer's addition, to the oity ol thea-
ter, in the county ot Kandolph and State of 1111
nois, to secure the payment of lour certain pro-
missory notes executed by said Hubert II. Can-
ine, dated April 1, lifiU, lor two hundred dollars
each, payable In three, aix, nine and Jilteonmonths, reuectivel , from the daiea
with U'U percent, Interest tron tbn dotes there!
of; which said mortgage wa duly r.cfirdcdApril 6. 1870, the recorder's office in aaid Ran-
dolph county, in book Xo. one (1) ot leases.Ac. on page aw : and

WiiaKaaH, Said morlgage provides among
other thing, for the sale, bv the said mortgagee,
of said lot and all the right and equity of rtdemption therein of the said grantors, incaseot deiault in the payment or the said notes orany part thereof ; and

WHhHSAi, Xhe time for the payment of tha
said notoa,and each or them lias long since vlapi-e- d,

and Inure now remuins due on tha last three
ol the above mentioned note, the suinof six hun-
dred and fourUn dollars and Ova cants (614.06.)

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given ibat,
on Thursday, the 17th day of January, 1870, at
the door of the court heme In said city of Chester
at the hour oi two o'clock p m of said day, the
undersigned will otter said promises lor sale to
the highest bidder for cash In hand and on mk- -
Inraulilaula will... muL. ....I .,... .n n uiwi.1 vau., nuu ueuver 10
the purchaser a good and sufficient deed therefor.

CA881K UU1P8,
Formerly Cassis Williams

LEGAL NOTICE
Is hereby given to Joshua O. Hall as adminis-
trator de bonis non of the estate of Hoaea Clark,
deceased, and Edwin Bralnard of the pendency
in the Circuit Court of Alexander county, Illi-
nois, of a bill in ehanonry to toreolose a mort-
gage, wherein you, togst er with Chauncey N.
6hIoman, Louisa N. Hhlpman, Jos ih W.
Drsxel and Charles Edward Tracy, as Becely-r- s

of tha Cairo and Vinoennes railroad, and ths
Cairo and Vincinma rail road company are

and Charlea C. Holten.as Receiver of
ol "the ilutu.l Life Insurance Company" of
Chicago, la complainant and that the summons
in said oatite is returnable on the drat day oi the
the January term, A. 1. 1878, ol aaid Court tobe hoi.ien at tie Court House, In ths city ofCairo, la said county, the flrat Monday ofsaid month. Daiedftoy. 37th, 1877., JOllg A. HEKVa, Clsrx of Hid Conrt

WaaauM, Selicltor of veaplalat
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SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION, Ohio Levee,
AUdAt

SIGN OF THE OKYSTAL MOKTAR,
"Washington Avenue and Eighth Street

White Lead White Zinc,
Linseed Oil, Turpentine,

Varnishes, Brushes,
Window Glass, Putty

Paints-i- ll Colors Rsadj for lb fal,
' Lubricating Oils

Illuminating Oils,
Lard Oil, Whale Oil

Signal Oil, Neatfoot Oil,
Tanner's Pish Oil

West Virginia Oils.

CARBOIT OIX

ThoElgia Koroaone Can.
The Only Perfect Can ia
ths World. Made of Glass Fire
and Warranted not to
Leak, Corrode or Break. same
Every family should have by
one.

OIL TANKS and

SHIPPING CANS

The best in Use. Patent Dome
and Measurinn Forca Pumn.

Manufactured by Wilson and

Eveden. We sell at their prices

The

ELAINE,
The Family Safeguard

Awarded First Centennial Premium

and adopted after a thorough Scientific

and Practical Test by the U. 3. GOV-

ERNMENT LIGHT-HOUS- E DEPART-MEN- T,

Highly Commended by the

U, S. STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

BOARD OF WASHINGTON CITY

risk for Elaine and Gas rate the

with Insurance Companies, Used

Railroads Street Cars and Hotels.
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Agency and Depot for Ayers' and Jaynes' Medi-
cines. Also for Wakefield's, Hartin's and Mc-

Lean's Medicines. We control the celebrated
Aboriginal Indian Oil, Egyptian

Malaria King, and DeCinchon's
Peruvian Bark Bitters.

HOUSEWIVES USE WASHDJE
"Lat weok I bousht a 10 cent package of Waslnne and done my washing In one nail

the usual time at le- - than hall the cot ol Soap. My clothes were wblier. I did not
have to rub them, and it did not hrlok ray woolocs, and for once I was enabled to get
hot dinner on Monday. So ladles try it, and you will save labor, time and money. It is
perfectly safe to use it. MU3. A.
5 and 10 cent Packages. Buy WASHTtTE AT BABCLAY'S.

JD)r. Woods' Fever Pills
Wholesale and Retail at Dr. Woods' Prices.

Golden Lion Cologne-- 0' Srawutl!1106
German Syrup and August Flower,

Homeopathic Medicines.
Irish French and American Glues,

Gelatine for Table Use-Ve- ry Cheap
Shoulder Braces for Ladies and Gentlemen

The Best Trusses, All Styles
Coarse and Fine Combs, and Hair Brushes

Shoe Blacking Stove Blacking
Buy Copperas, Blue Stone Indigo, Madder,

Wax Flower and Artists' Materials
French, English and American Perfumery

All Kinds
The Best Extract of Buchu,

Best
Holmans'Aguo Pads, Woods'

Malaria Klner.

of Almanacs Free to All

Sarsaoariiia and Blood Purifier
Pills,

and all Aeue Medi
Quinine, Smith's Tonic. Kress Tonic,
Nursing Bottles, Gum Nipples and Kubber Cloth

Feather T)nst,frs nnrl rVii-m- T)miaV
Writing Paper, Envelopes, Pens and Ink,

Paper Bags, Wrapping Paper and Twine
Shoe Blacking, Shoe Dressing, and Stove Polish
Pure Imported Baj Rum, Splendid-Cana- da Tar

Soap English and American Soaps Fine Im-
ported Handkerchief Extracts In origi-

nal Bottles or In Broken Quanll--
m wanted at low prices.

Buy Your EHrugo
At Borclayo' Drag Storo.


